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A New Species of Fruit-Fly Parasite from Formo a
(Braconidae).
BY DAVID T. FULLAWAY.
(Presented by H. F. Willard at the meeting of
December 3, 1925.)
Biosteres formosanus 11. ap.
Length of body 5 mm., smooth and sbining, finely clothed with silver,Y
hairs; head and thorax ochraeeou8, abdomen dark amber i bod really
closely and finely punctate, mOTe coarsely on the head in fran of the
antennae, puncturation extremely fine on the abdomen; legs and tenn&e
600eo}orou8, but the former in the hind tibiae and tarsi, and th latter
distally from segment 2 fuscous; eyes, tips of the mandibles an sheath
of the ovipositor black. Head transverse, nearly twice as wide 8 long,
wide between the eyes, which aTe convex; ocelli near the middle of the
vertex, arranged in an obtuse triangle and wit.h a considerable <le ression
next the outer face of each j distance from ocelli to eye-margin m re than
four times that between ocelli j antennae considerably longer t an the
body, fairl)' cJose together at tbe base, further removed from the ethan
from each other, the sockets deep, with elevated rim, 55-segmen d, the
seape and pedicel stout, the flagellum filamentous; face wider tb n long,
convex in the middle, depressed at the sides and receding s mewhat
below, clypeus <listinct, the fossae deep, cheeks fairly wide, m ndibles
stout, curved and apically toothed. Thorax robust, as wide as t e bead
and deeper than wide, sides of the pronotum deeply sulcate, mes thoracic
scutum with deep, foveolate parapsidal furrows converging to small,
longitudinal, median depression situated a little before the poster or mar-
gin, transverse prescutelJar sulcus with four deep f0888.e, scutellu trian-
gular, metanotuOl costate, propolleum convex, declivous behind, ir gulal'ly
areolate, with a short median carina extending caudad from anterior
margin, rather hairy, stigmata small and round, mesopleurae w th deep
and fossulated sulci. Abdomen ovate, somewhat compressed api Uy, the
sides anteriorly collapsed, first ano second tergites longitudinall striate
ano separated by a deep suleus, the former also longitudinally b carinate
sublaterally and the sides strongly margined as well, following tergites
smooth and shining, with a transverse line of fiDe silvery hairs close to
tbe posterior border, ovipositor exserted and longer than the bdomen.
Legs rather slender, femur fairly stout. Wings hyaline, veins fnseaus,
radius in anterior wing arising at about the middle of the stigm I whicb
is laneeolate, second abscissa somewhat shorter than the first t ansverse
cubitus.
Male smaller, 4.25 mm. long.
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Described from two females and four males (type, allotype,
and paratypes) reared in South Formosa from pupae of a spe-
cies of Dacus'? infesting a wild fruit, by S. Issiki, April, 1924.
Types in collection of Hawaiian Entomological Society.
